The Election Committee conducted the elections for the vacant positions as of February 7, 2012.

The results of those elections have been posted on the website: www.seiu-uhw.org/elections2012.

The Finance Officer election for Kaiser is on hold in order to determine the best way to engage members in a division-wide vote.

The process was smoother this quarter as we implemented our recommendations from our first experience.

However, as we still have 35 vacancies (Hospital: 13; Homecare: 18; Nursing Homes: 2; Retirees -2) that remain open after two rounds of nominations so we are urging executive committee members from those areas and staff do the following:

- Accelerate leadership development activities in areas with chronic vacancies to encourage members to take on leadership roles
- Conduct an informational session in those steward councils and homecare counties on the roles and responsibilities of executive board members, and the nomination and election procedures.

Respectfully submitted:
The SEIU-UHW Election Committee
CO-CHAIRS:
Ethics Officers Co-Chairs: Linda Corkill, (Kaiser Woodland Hills)
LaShore Johnson, (Alta Bates Hospital)
Members: Lance Ragas (Kaiser South Bay); Martha Draughn (San Joaquin Homecare); Ancieto Del Pilar (Generations Nursing Homes); Marjorie Pererira (Dominican Hospital)
SEIU-UHW Executive Board Vacancy Elections

Second Quarter Schedule – 2012

Friday, May 11: Vacancies as of this date will be subject to nomination & election

**NOMINATION SCHEDULE**
Friday, May 25 NOMINATIONS OPEN: Nomination petitions available

Wednesday, June 27: NOMINATIONS CLOSE: Nomination Petitions MUST BE RECEIVED in P.O. Box by 5PM

**ELECTION SCHEDULE (IF NEEDED)**

Wednesday, July 11 - Mail Ballot Out for Homecare, Nursing Home

Friday, July 27 – Mail Ballot Due for Homecare

Monday, July 9 – Kaiser & Hospital Election Notices

Wednesday, July 24---Tuesday, July 31 Kaiser & Hospital Site Elections

*All Nomination and Election dates, information and materials will be posted on www.seiu-uhw/elections2012. Election Committee email address: elections2012@seiu-uhw.org*